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Wanamaker's Is a Cheery Place in Which te Spend a Winter's Dct
Why Should We Suffer

Ourselves te Take the Smaller
View of Each Other

when, in point of fact, individually, wc
invariably desire that our friends should take
the opposite course in speaking te ethers of
ourselves?

Te build each ether up would quicken and
enlarge the best spirit within us, while wa were
only striving te de fair thing for the ether
fellow, who may have discouragements of his
own, all unknown te us.

Te make each ether's struggle harder is
net the manliest thing we can de.

In helping each. ether we are broadening
ourselves.

Signed

January 12, 1022. '
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Women's Dark Frecks, New $75
all these frocks are chine and the silkrerepes, such

as but the black is often by Coler in girdle or trimming, or by
cream or lace. A the dresses their upper parts made colored

The styles include models, leng-waist- ed models the always-like- d

dresses. New then one is trimmed with fur cloth.
The present price is $75, wc are nearing the end of our season.

ever early are considerable.
(first

&

Little Fur Neckpieces
In the Annual Fur Sale they aic one of the most inteicsting

groups; a woman may have a coat and large, massive neck
turn, but she feels that she must also possess one of these little
animal skins te serve as finish te her tailored suit, especially as
warm weather comes pn.

maitcn boas run from $35 for a one-ski- n boa to $80
a two-ski-

Uaum marten boas aic $33 te $80. These are se light in
color they leek almost like sables.

Mink boas are $15 te $30 for one-ski- n; $22.50 te $56 for
two-ski-

Gray squirrel bea.s aie $11, fitch $22, and Japanese marten
530 each.

(Second I'loer)

Clearaway of Children's
Winter Coats and Hats

These Winter coats and hats must go out at once te
make room for the incoming for little folks,
and their prices have been lowered accordingly.

Ceals, $6.50 $25
Which is saving $4 te $10 en each coat. There are

broadcloths, chinchillas, and belivia cloths in shades
of tans, blue, brown and green. Many of them arc
with fur and all are throughout.

There are two to six year sizes in the group, but sizes
naturally somewhat broken.

Beaver Hats, $2
There several shapes among these soft,

furry-lookin- g hats. They have ribbon bands and the
that little girls are se fend of. Celers are blue, brown

and black.
(I'lilrd I'loer)

Georgette Overbleuses
at Half

A limited quantity un-
usually attractive ever-blous- es

in two-color- ed Georg-
ette will out at $G.85.
rney were originally almost
twice this.

(Thlnl I'loer)

A Goed Storm Boet
for Women

A high-lace- d shoe of stout
mined leather, specially

te make it as near
waterproof as possible. The
mil rounded tee and mod-
erate military heel afford
(lie m-nn- l na) ,., ., r..
tramnhlf': Jllirl cirnrrlir

tt "H Hele is extra heavy ail
yne way back te the heel.
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Dark and bright colors
navy with jade, old blue and
navy, henna and navy, and
se en. All have round neck,
three-quart- er sleeves
narrow velvet sashes.

Tan
Frem topmost eyelet te
straight tip it is an admir-
able bad-weath- er shoe.

And the price is but $J).
At $15 is finer storm

shoe of dark tan Norwegian
grained calf with low bread
heel and tee and
vamp the best domestic
calfskin shoe made.

Ifloer)

The Little Salen

of Mourning Apparel
is showing two extremely
geed styles all-bln-

dresses, both of Canten
crepe. One has a shallow
neck, long sleeves tied at the
wrist and a skirt of scalloped
ruffles ; the has a
skirt and square neck. The
first is $37.50 and the second
$45.

Black satin camisoles,
hemstitched, are also

here at $3.50.
(Third FJoer)

Fine French Perfumes

at Half
A quantity of French per-'fum- es

which we shall net
duplicate lese exactly one-ha- lf

of their prices.
They are and toi-

let waters of various geed
makes, all very attractively
put up.

The new prices are $1 te

(Mmln I'loer)

Silk
Nearly of black crepe de heavier

Canten, relieved a vest of
ecru few of have of lighter silks.

coat and chemise
and

because The savings
prices very

fur

Stene for

Spring fashions

te
a of

cheviets
trimmed

lined

are

are included
stream-er- a

About
of

go

treated

llin

and

a

medium

of

wide

simply

extracts

$14.50.

New Spring Skirts

at $18.75

Made from the new plaidcd
and striped skirtings pru-

nellas and flannels chiefly, in
tans and blues. They arc
plain and very charmingly
and variously pleated, and
$18.75 is a moderate price
for them.

(1'lritt I'loer)

Albatross Kimonos

at $6.85
Se many women like these

soft, warm, yet light-weig- ht

kimonos that we constantly
reorder them.

Lavender, old blue, light
blue, pink, rose, gray, navy
or black, all with scalloped
edge and sleeves.

(Third I'loer)

Among the Levely Hats Ready
te Fly Away Southward

are many charming novelties
for sports, dress and general
wear.

There nre the new little
crochet hats of wool and straw
in bright colors.

The wide straw-brimme- d

hatB with colored chenille
crowns.

The nhtitn hat made en
tirely of wide faille ribbons,
se soft and crushablc, and se

either

far
the for
play.

shadow
the dainty

charming
prices

going

(Second

A Wonderfully Successful Dress
for Yeung Women $14.50

two-pie- ce dress of firm wool jersey, in henna,
walnut, navy, silvery gray.

The pleated skirt topped overbleuse,
a wide girdle, which comes well down hips.
Youthful cellar and cuffs of white linen complete at threat

Fer one of most delightful and best-like- d

Yeung Women's Stere shown this season,
sizes 14 te years.

(Second

Women's Leather Coats
Reduced

Leng and short coats of brown russet kid

and black patent some with brilliant linings. Raglan

sleeyes an'd ulster rule. $25 $50 the
newVrices-- ra third and a half less than originally.

A item in t h c

J White Sale
voile, plaided and striped,
in several designs, and yard
wide for Wc a

(I'lmt I'loer i
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Every Day Something New in
the White Sale

it is quantities of new NIGHTGOWN'S at $1.30,

51.83 und 52.50. They are i.ainsoek of excellent trimmed
with carefully chosen laces and cmbieideries, and are all excep-

tionally geed values.
New CHEMISES of white nainsoek with

tops arc
New KXTKA-S1Z- E NIGHTGOWNS of cambric and

with embroidery or lace trimming aie wonderfully geed at $1.C!5.

New Silk Garments
New crepe de chine CHEMISES in flesh color at have

lace and ilbben camisole tops finished Georgette
New pink crepe chine NIGHTGOWNS with lace and

shoulder straps ?!!.8u.

$1.05 is an exceptional value in CAMISOLES of pink .satin
and lace.

Gingham-Trimme- d Underclothes
aie of prettiest in Chemises, night-
gowns and of extra-lin- e white and batiste,
trimmed with bands and appliques of fine colored in
lavender, pink or blue. These are priced:

Illoemcis, $1.50

Chemises, $2.25 te J3.7G.

Nightgowns, $2.00 te $5.
(Third Moer)

becoming in white or
colors.

Hats that pull down en
head runabout and

Hats that spread wide and
the eyes te complete

afternoon
They nil se

that their moderate will
be a surprise, starting as they
de at $12 nnd $14 and
te $30.
I'loer)

A beige,
or

is by an slurred en
clastic ever the

it
and wrists.

$14.50 it is the
dresses the has in

20
I'loer)

suede, tan and
leather;

styles are the and are

(Tlrt I'loer)

GOOD
is white

yard.

Tomorrow $1,

quality,

camisole, ?1.

nainsoek

52
with binding,

de hem-
stitched are

At

one the novelties the sale.
bloomers nainsoek

gingham

te$2.50.

toilettes.
arc

The Gleve That

Women Like
There is no mere satisfy-

ing glove, from a woman's
viewpoint, than these fine

French suedes that wrinkle

softly up the arm te meet
the three-quart- er sleeve.

In exquisite shades of

beaver, mode, golden tan and

walnut brown, they are $1.50

a pair in eight-button-leng- th

and $6.50 a pair in n.

All are pique-sew- n.

rirt I'loeri

D. and J. Andersen

Ginghams in Plenty

Our assortment of plain
colors, checks and stripes is

just new very fine, and par-

ticular women will be keen
to take advantage of it.

There are, in fact, hundreds
of designs.

Price, $1.25 a yard. ,
(I'lmt I'loer)

Women's Initial

Handkerchiefs at $2

a Dezen

Osgood plain linen, hem-

stitched and with plain block
initials. .

Equally geed for small
boys or girls going te school.

The price, $2 a dozen, is
exceptionally low for hand-
kerchiefs of such excellent
quality.

Anether let of women's
handkerchiefs are of sheer
linen, hemstitched and with
plain block initials.

. These also arc remarkably
geed at 25c each, or $2.75 a
dozen.

(Main river).

A Winter Sale of Men's Suit
(That Are Net the Kind of Suits That Sales

Are Made Ut)
New is the time of year when a certain kind of clothing mer-

chant gees into the market te buy "sale" clothing.
It a recognized kind of clothing, and is always ready in

quantities.
It is made up for "sales" for advertising purposes.
Loek into the newspapers and see for yourself.
We never buy that kind of clothing.
We can't afford te.
But wc have get right new a genuine old-fashion- ed Wanamaker

Winter of genuine Wanamaker hand-tailore- d all-wo- ol suits.
These are net "sale" suits.
They belong instead te our regular stock classification.
Which means they are as fine as can be had.
At $30, $35 and they offer savings of $8 te $25 the suit
All sizes for men of all ages and safe te buy.

(Third I'loer)

New Beeks
"Europe Whit her

Hound?" by Stephen Gra-
ham, $2. The story of a pil-

grimage through the capitals
of Europe, in which the au-

thor tells the truth concern-
ing the influences the war
has had on these centers of
national life.

"Simen Called Peter." by
Rebert Kcable, $2. The
story of an English war-chapla- in

in France. Alse a
love story of peculiar inter-
est.

(Main fleer)

Inexpensive Brief Cases
Of stout black, brown and

mahogany cowhide, well
made and with two or three
pockets. Seme have short
straps and ethers have
straps all around and exten-
sion locks.

Prices, $4, $5 and $6.
(.Main rioer)

Goed Shaving Mirrors

Reduced
Fine quality bevel-edg- e

shaving and traveling mir-
rors in nickel-plate- d frames
tomorrow lese mere than a
third of their prices.

Oblong easel mirrors, 5x7
inches, are new

Round extension mirrors,
seven inches across, are new
$3.50; and eight inches
across are new $1.

I'loeri

An Uncommon
Collection of

Bathroom
Rugs

Undoubtedly the met com-

plete assortment in the city,
with many plcusing designs te
cheese from and in delightful
combinations of color.

All reversible and all ian be
laundered.

24x36 in., $3.25 and S.'i.J.").

24x48 in., $4.25 and $4.50
24xG0 in., $5.15 and S5.50.
27x54 in , 55.35.
30xt30 in., $6.35 and SO jO.

36x72 in., $8.50 and Sl 2."..

(ventli 1 lunri

Odds and Ends
English deg-kenne- ls, suit-

able for use at home, in ship-
ping, or for carrying the
dogs, are being cleared out
at $6.50 te $11.50, sizes 1 1

te 20 inches.
English knife sharpeners,

se simple that a child could
put an edge en the dullest
knife with one,

Solid oak cabinets for t he-us- e

of smokers are
Porcelain table tops slight-

ly marred, $3.75 te $10.50.
Sizes are 22x34 te 27x1$
inches.

(Fourth I'loer)

Ribbons for Less
Meire taffeta ribbon, b'l v

inches wide, is specially
priced at a yard. There
are black, white, gray, henna,
coral, jade, peacock, navy
pink, light blues and ether
colors.

Picot-edg- e ribbon, of 1 Cl-

inch width in black and all
colors, is specially priced at
50c a yard.

(M1n Tler)

Men's $7.50 Shoes Werth

-- rm

$40

Special Netice
They are of heavy grain calfskin in black and tan, and arc

made en a brogue last.
Tips, vamp seams and lace stays are perforated, and they

have stitched heel seats.
Sturdy and g shoeo, and most uncommon at this

meucst price. ,
(Main I'loer)

Men Find Tweed Hats
Best in a Storm

Tweed hats stick te the head in a high wind yet are net
uncomfortably tight. In fact, there are no mere comfortable
hats.

We have some Lincoln-Benne- tt and Itedleaf Londen
tweed hats which we are disposing of at $3, which is half
price. They are hand-tailor- ed and held their shape better
than most.

(Main I'loer)

Geld-Encrust- ed Tinted Glass-
ware of Captivating Quality

New shapes and decorations are beinjr constantly brought
out by the manufacturer of this delightful ware.

The assortment we arc new showing is especially attractiveT"
and the colors are of an exquisitely delicate cast, including
blues, yellows, pinks and greens of rare and charming delicacy
and distinctiveness.

The geld encrustatiens arc m two widths, and they combine
with the pretty colorings te produce a very appealing effect.

All desirable pieces are included cracker and cheese dishes,
handled cake tray?, candlesticks, competes, bonbon dishes, flower
vases, fruit bowls, honey jars, candy jars and such.

Prices, from $2.75 te $19.50 each.
(Fourth Floer)
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65c

300 of Our Beys' Suits New
Down te One Lew Price-$1- 8

Suits of several kinds in this collection, all of them geed
suits, but mostly one, two and three of kind.

Norfolk styles in variety of brown, gray, green and
ether mixed colorings, in cheviets, worsteds and cassimercs.

The greater of these suits have been one-four- th

te one-thir- d higher, and some have been almost double.
All new at one low price $18 each.
Sizes for boys of 8 te 17 years, but of course, no large

range of sizes at any one price.

U

Ofriintl I loert

The Best All-We- el Blankets

wr

a
a

at $10 a Pair in Years' '
The man who applied the above description te these

blankets is a pretty geed judge of such goods.
Undoubtedly they are very remarkable for th money

none te equal them that we knew of.
Of pure, line wool, warp and weft, size 7u.Sl inches with

.striped borders in rose and blue, finished with a wide neisette
binding and something worth noting fullv 5 lbs. in weight.
$10 a pair.

Milli 1 lour i

Mere of the Wonderful
Weel-Fille-d Quilts

at $5 Each
Six boxes hae lust been opened These are very

luuiiunuuie quius ier tne money.
They are filled with an iiuerlaced sheet of wool

weighing three pounds, covered with a very geed quality
of closely woven sjlkeline in floral allover patterns and
bordered with plain sateen.

Rese and blue color effects.
$5 each and wonderful at that.
At $10 each oeI-flllc- d quills covered with figured

sateen and bordered and backed with plain sateen in a
choice of four patterns. Very exceptional at the money.

At $10 each down-fille- d quilts covered with fine
imported French sateen, all with an interlining.

At this price they are less than cost of making, art
wc don't believe they are equaled anywhere.

(Uth fleer)
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